
Bell's Election Is Assured
By Canvass, Declares Murray

Secretary Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee Gives Rea-

sons for Overwhelm-
ing Victory

"The election of Theodore A. Bell,

the people's champion, as governor of

California i« certain," said John V.
Murray, seen tary of the Democratic
state central committee last night Mr.
Murray bases nil conclusion on a care-
ful canvass of conditions and senU-
ment in all p.tfts of California. He
analyze the situation as follows:

"The Uepublleans will carry b>'Ut!i-
srn California by not mere tlnn 10,000
votes Mr. B> 11 will carry Los Ange-

ty, ;nicl without the city the Re-
publicans cannot hope to carry the
county by more than tnree or lour

' "In San JJiego we will have an
even break. will carry the c ty of
San Diero and the opposition will get
most of its strength from the rural
districts. Imperial county will return
a small majority for Bell, while in Or-
ange countj w.' will about bre.ik even.
We will .any the city of San Hernar-

.lino. but the Kepuulicans w.ll m
slightly ahead of us in the county dis-

tricts. Ventura, Santa Barbara anil
Riverside counties we concede to the
Republicans by c small majority.

"The citrus belt counties were, until
a few weeks apo, the Johnson stn ns-
hold in this section. Since Mr. Bell's
recent trip through that section, how-
,i, i many votes have come over to
us, owing 'to Mr. Hell's statenv nis on
that trip and we will make a bethr
\u25a0Lowing than at lirst expected."

"In state Issues California is very

close, having elected three more Dera-
ocratlc governors than Republican gov-
ernors Pour years ago Democracy lost
out by less than 8000, and eight years

ago by less than 4000. I have traveled
from one end of the state to the other
and have heard both air. Bell and Mr.
Johnson speak, and have no hesitancy
in saying that Theodore A. Bell will
receive the largest majority any gov-
ernor has received in this state in

twenty years. The wonderful upheav-
al of public opinion from .Maim- to Cal-
ifornia calls for the election of a, man
of strong character and firm convic-
tions, who will stand as a rock an. 1.

barrier in the pathway of corruption
and special privilege.

DO NOT WANT M|l IliK DEAL
"Bell was nominated by the Demo-

crats of California in full knowledge

that In the breaking up of party lines
and the unrest of public opinion such
as this country is now undergoing,
the private and public acts of each
candidate would be scrutinized most
closely,' and only men of the very
cleanest and purest public and private
lives could hope to stand the test. At
the beginning of the campaign Mr.
Bell called his advisors and party
workers at headquarters in consulta-
tion, and stated that he desired the
campaign conducted along clean lines;

and In his opening speech at Central
theater In Sun Francisco, September 2,
he de larvs it is ail purpose to give 'A
SQUARES DKAL to all.'

"Immediately several of the daily

papers supporting Mr. Johnson editori-
ally declared: "We do not want a

square deal; we want the bin stick.'
Thai was so repugnant to the fair-
minded voters of California that many

who were hesitating immediately went
into the Bell camp. Then it was that
Mr Johnson, seeing the trend of pub-
lic opinion, declared: '1 feel a wee bit
suspicious of any man who declares he
can give a square deal to all.' That
utterance, coming from a practicing
attorney, incensed the judges of the
j^tate, who deemed themselves capable
of obeying their oath of office. So the
tide away from Johnson and toward
Bell grew stronger every day.

BULL 15RAVK AND BJCCOMPBOBUBIHa
"In his dismay at the daily losses

from his camp, Johnson tried to couple

Bell's name with the names of Ruef,
falhoun and Herrin. Then it was that
Charles K. McClatchey, editor of the

.Sacramento Bee, well known from
ocean to ocean as an incorruptible, and
fearless champion of right, who knew
Bell from his boyhood, who owns and
edits a Republican paper, yet who
did not want victory for his party at
the price of character assassination,

said in an editorial:
No man in California has stood

more fearlessly and unswervingly
In the foreground of the battle for
civic honesty than has Theodore A.
Bell. He went to San Franc)
and stood shoulder to shoulder
with Francis J. Heney in the late
municipal election when he was
told it was political suicide to 'I"

so. He stood in the open when the
majority of those now assailing
him were on the other side, follow-
ing the pirate flag of W. F. Her-
rin. And he stands there today,
just as squarely. Just us uncom-
promisingly as he ever stood.
••Listen to the ringing words of that

grand old man, the vigorous anti-
Kraft mayor of San. Francisco, Dr.
Kdward K. Taylor:

I have such confidence in Mr.
Bell that 1 do not believe anything;
no matter how great, would in-
duce him to enter oliice except as
a perfectly free man.
"Turn, if you \u25a0will, to the editorial

columns of the L.os Angeles Express
a few weeks ago. This paper, four
years ago, delved into every public and
private act of Mr. Bell's life, and
knows whereof it speaks:

Theodore A. Bell is an honest
man, and capable. He would make
a better governor by far than the
people of this state have known
lor a generation. In that knowl-
edge we rejoice that he received
the Democratic nomination,

johnm»v.s LOSS 01 VOTES
"Mr. Johnson has lost his head,

and his abuse ol Mr. i:> !I is I
him votes by the thousands every day,
while Mr, Bell's statesmanlike replies
are wlnnnig him friends in every wee-
lion of the state. 1 quote from the
Bakersfleld Callfom n:

Theodore A. lie v has lived In
California all hi* life. ii>r i: a
high-minded, honorable man. His
private and public: life are above
reproach, and the people of Call-

nla know it. Yet now conies
his opponent and tries to i lass him
with Kuof, (.'alhoun and ilerrin.
What enoouragement la there for

capable men to enter < ibl a life
and remain clean if Bell's i li:ir-
acter i^ to be asaaaslnai . ucb
ghoulish methods? It is Lo the
credit of human kind that the
thousand men gathered in Armory
hall last night eat In disapproving
\u25a0Hence listening to Johnson's
abusive tirade.
"When hundreds of Republican pa-

in-is repudiate the methods of the Re-
publican campaign managers and their |
candidate for governor, and thoi
<if high-minded Republicans
tin ir approval of Bell's methods to
the stale committee, it Is easy to

what the outcome will be. TheM
Hood ticij of public opinion toward [

Mr. Bell Is growing stronger every

day, and it cannot be stopped by the
false cry of 'Stop, thief,' so often used
by pickpockets.

"When Mr. Bell announced that he
would tnke all public institutions out

of politics and give the taxpayers a
dollar's worth of service for every

dollar's worth of taxes, he met the
approval of the taxpayers of Cali-
fornia.

"When Mr. Bell declared his inten-
tion of breaking up the text book
ring he received the applause of the
parents of the state.

"When Mr. Bell declared that he

objected to any one owning land in
California who could not and would
not swear allegiance to our flag, he
was applauded by all.

"When Mr. Bell proved by the Con-
gressional Record that he had fought
the fight of the citrus growers againsv
the railroad combine, they gave him
their approval and promised him
their votes.

"When Mr. Bell showed how he
could and would stand for a progres-
sive administration he received a
word of encouragement from all.

"It is a safe proposition that at this
time the vast majority of the voters

of California will give their suffrage

to the man who is capable, who has
proved his Integrity, and who will
fulfill every "pledge \u25a0 made \u25a0 to the
people."

AVERY CLAIMS 22.000 FOR

JOHNSON UP TO TEHACHAPI

Russ Avary, chairman of the Repub-

Itcan county central committee, yes-

terday gave out the following estimate

of the pluralities he says Johnson will

receive in Southern California coun-
ties:

"From reports received at headquar-
ters we feel confident that Hiram
Johnson will go to Tehachapi with a
majority of at least 22.000. Los An-
geles county will contribute 15,000 of
thai number. San Diego county J400;

Imperial county 500, Orange county

SOO. Riverside county 1600, San Ber-
nardino county 1200, Ventura county

600 Santa Barbara county 1000.
"We believe that this is a conserva-

tive estimate and will not be surprised
If the returns show greatly in excess

of these figures."_

JOHN F. MURRAY

ANGELENO WILL BE SENT
AS MISSIONARY TO CHINA

The council of the Lns Angeles Con-

gregational association has been called

for next Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock to hold a session in the First
Congregational church to examine
Frederick Paul Beach preparatory to
his ordination.

Mr. Beach is a popular member of-
the First church who recently gradu-
ated from the I'nion Theological semi-
nary of New York preparatory to be-
ing sent to the foreign mission field.

Mr. Beach will be sent out as the
special missionary of his home church
and will go to Foo Chow, China, his
expenses to be paid by the Los An-
geltw church.

SERMON ON LORD'S SUPPER
The Rev. A. C. Smither, pastor of

the First Christian church, will preach
on "The Lord's Supper" this morning,
and at 7:30 p. m. he will continue his
series on "A Trip to Alaska," illus-
trated with stereoptlcon views. After
this he will deliver a short sermon on
"IfI Were a Young Woman."

A Politician for Superior Judge

Mr. Gavin W. Craig, candidate on the Republican ticket for superior

Judge, and the only candidate on that ticket which the Good Government

organization refused to indorse, appears to be a very much up-to-date poli-

tician. After the primary election it was freely charged by at least (me of
the other Republican candidates that he had been traded off In the interest
of Mr. Craig as the result of an astute political deal made by Mr. Craig or
some of his friends. , ' •

Lately there has been some disposition among Republican candidates to
charge Mr. Craig with attempting to further his own election by encouraging

his Republican friends to "single shot" him for superior Judge, to the detri-
ment of the other two Republican candidates for that office. This Mr. Craig
has denied, but the' following clipping from the Artesla News, a warm sup-
porter of Mr. Craig, which is undoubtedly Intended to suggest that his friends
shall do the very thing which Mr. Craig protests ho Is not trying to have

\u25a0done, would appear to show that his friends are endeavoring to have him
"single-shotted" for the place of superior Judge. Tn this connection the News
says:

"itlooks as though everybody was going to vote for Gavin W. Craig for
judge of the superior court, and I don't blame them. A better selection could

not be made and his election is assured. 1 heard one man say: 'I am going

to vote for Craig for judge and not vote for any other candidate for judge-
ship. In that way my vote will count three for Craig. I don t know any-

thing about the other candidates, but I do know that Craig la all right.' "

To Good Government Workers

All l.onil (iuverninriit turn who arc
willing to wutrh the count ul tho pulls

on the night of election day are IS*

tiin-Meil to notify liead<|iinrter» by tele-
phone or BttterwiM at any time during
Monday. Telephone Muln (jilt)i or I4*!i;.

CHINESE IS CHARGED WITH
VIOLATING LOTTERY LAW

Police Raid Den in Basement of
Sun Light Restaurant

Armed with sledge hiunmer.s, n aquad
of patrolmen in plain clothes, working
under the command of Sergeant Ross,
battered their way into the basement
of the Sun Light restaurant at 323
East Second »treet last night, raided
an alleged lottery den, arrested Ting
Toy, who is paid to be the proprietor of
the game, and a negro named Clarence
Reynolds. Tin- officer! also seized a
table, several chain and other para-
phernalia.

Ting was booked at the central po-
lice station on a charge of violating

the lottery ordinance and Reynolds U
charged with gambling. The former
was released under $100 bail and the
latter deposited $10 for his appearance
In police court Monday morning.

Si ion after the raid on the East Sec-
ond street place Patrolmen Amman
and Robinson entered the laundry
conducted by Wong Sing at Fifth street
and Towne avenue and arrested the
proprietor on a charge of violating the
lottery ordinance.

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLING
FROM FORMER EMPLOYER

Accused oi embezzling various
amounts from his former employer, M.
Raphken, a young man, was arrested
by Detective Ingram last night and
locked up In the city jail.

Raphken formerly was employed by
D. Llpshutz, a wine merchant. Raph-
ken was discharged a'short time ago,

and since that time, it is alleged, he
made a practice of visiting the custom-
ers of Lipsehutz, taking orders and
keeping the money.

VAGRANT GETS JAIL TERM

Charles WashiiiKton. colored, arrest-

ed at 822 Carolina street October 31 on

a charge of vagrancy and during his

trial accused of being an opium |
smoker, was sentenc-,1 to serve thirty

days iii Jail by Police Judge Freder-
ickson yesterday morning.

MINISTERS TO MEET
The November meeting of the South-

ern California Ministerial association
willbe held Monday at the First Chris-
tian church. Bp«aken will be the Key».

L W Kllnker. Rogers, Smither, Ever-
son, F. M. Moore and W. J. A, Smith.

WOMAN FINED FOR THEFT

Mrs Helen Kennard, 860 North Hill
street, who pleaded guilty in Police
Judge Frederlckson's court to a charge
of stealing sixty-nine pieces of linen
from the Los Angeles laundry, where
she was employed, was fined $r>o with
the alternative of going to jail for fifty

days yesterday morning.
« » »

DISTRACTIONS
••Why do you always dine where there is an

1 —Wanhlngton Star. ____^,—
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jP|Mjj3P Where Bargains Reign %

Red Hot Furniture Bargains
Colyear's is the store which, sells real good furniture at

(
a real small

price. You will make no mlstage if you are looking for bargain in calling

at Colyear's. Hundreds of articles of furniture at low prices.. ''V ,"•

This Is Parlor Set Buying BED-OR-COUCH

L i{ii urn -Mj •W1 j- each up. | The Complete Outfit I

VjPs ITT^flSrji^B^ big lino'of 'AH steel sanitary couches, we)l
\u25a0I&WWIiIWSwJI {%*^l 3-piece ma- made couch .ad and attractive
Siß^S^Hw^SgaMnp hogany and serviceable couch cover—all
Srii^r^nJlF^SdSl parlor sets at one low price this week at
If V\u25a0« [/« 2jsTflH!/<J» upholstered Colyear's. Can bo used as a

81 \gm^^ \J» 111 popular divan during the day or as a full

*• Jisi' green size bed at night. -.
A t%F

shades. The new season's stock of Springs arc of lu-sftO II IL
narlor goods contains many very pret- duality, and cannot _m -1 .1 J
ty pieces. "cl ••• • """""
HIGH GRADE DINING TABLE AT SMALL PRICE
Colyears show \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«- <rtffy«W«SßßWiißS< A" attractive special

ens of patterns of at-^^:^§ss^||^^q|r-- s week is a 6-foot
tractive, well made, i I'jtyui.'^afSßcAlMiMW^P ''''I"""^''T' "

polished

low priced dining ' i^-V\J^~^^rrtmr^-^^ quartered oak exten-

REnnglifhldornfumekd T^ST """ '^ *"*'finishes. On the same X 1 ' carved claw leg!. Col-
floor are shown hun- ii^fcSwi year's sell it as a loader
dreda of 1 1"* all i

we
time at JM.BO,

chairs for the dining ?M'£;s?SSSKt?3sS?fcv hut we
oo,n This is a floor TSl^^^V """S"' " Q«0 QC

OH which you could _/^*»» special this AIHi03make great savings— &£&- mi,^,,,,, for ... IU
where you can secure "\u25a0\u25a0 Vlyg^>

SS^mS X?' LIBRARY TABLE $7.95

CRIB $4.95
L '^'^^^^

>

This strong, serviceable, safe child's Us
all metal crib in blue, white and Golden oak finish library table,

pink on sale this week for $4.95—30 French shaped '.eg! and of pleasing

per cent under its usual selling design. A bargain this week at
price . $7.95.

Colyear's—so9-511 So" Main St.— Colyear's is the home of furniture
will save you money. bargains.

jtcv Get Full Value for Your Hard-Earned JpffJ |
// /Jw/ 'A\ n h/^ 11 Ol I}*OC§ 1 I\\iT*& "wdr^ilTß /—I.. ~^

I ijjLMLjill U||[^^A^ -L^^larS St 1 Jl6 VjCIH gKiiiliass?*M^^^x^?p^ ci nn 'i^^^^^^Sl —You owe it to yourself—and to your pocketbook—to come to the fe^^^^^^^^S*Wll 7T^H " "-'sWI *1-vu r^^^-^~igfflaff GEM Furniture Store first of all when you are ready to buy home gw ™Q fflIfl^Js2^==i§n
,t^"i ~"rIJ DOWN sOTJ furnishings.. The GEM can absolutely and positively save you W , V Mil~*s" _--^s^SiICES^q ,oc

' I^PH money- We furnish your home complete and make it as attractive

$2.85 For ThlS Regular i^^^|

H^Sm 10C
on a bargain basis—and every article in our store IS a bargain. The 2'°s $4.soHandyCouch Q'fe^SN^j^^SS==:^^y A '^>-^&«IjPiL Gem's prices are the lowest in the city. We will prove it to you Has 15 coil steel spr ings and is covered *f^j==z==::====:=^~^Ji\*If If DAY P->^^^r*|" when you come. The offerings on this page are merely a hint of in good quality art ticking. Is 6 feet wi *y UJ\ I xJ^T the kind of values we offer. iong and 2 feet 6 inches wide. *j~~ .

rru*

$11.75 For This ftiAßuys The Gem's "Unlimited Credit" IS FREE : — $15 Dresser'--*\u25a0*'
„»

Dresser- vxv l^amOUS $15 Value very id money starts your payments at The GEM. we \u25a0 %&?m£^WWTrsr^\ • -a regular $22.50 stylo m
Sa^W^toiSjai? /-oc T> or|O charge nothing extrafor "Unlimited Credit." We have only one Jt/^^Mmfh i^n^^^ZS^,nch ,-....,,ch P i,te m!rr,r. OSS M\^LHgG price If you do not wish to buy on a spo?cash basis, we give you WM^mM-m^

Jth> —Four top burners, good size oven; a plenty of time to pay, and do not ask a cent of interest. The Gem s p^r-wrr ; » J*T\./ffif^K fully warranted, high Krado range-a
otto has aiways been "Accommodate the Public." We give the AF« r . T-. Voinnr iff \mW\ perfect cooKer^a a 3 .aver. SSSngman and the .earner the squarest kind of a square dM Q C For ThlS VelOUr [Jl I, /V \ .

M'/////// W l^f^^W'li deal. The GEM will treat you right and save you money. f4JJ*X«^t^ Covered COUCn — Wd/'wF§^k
Wl '////// //Mo pYllfflU —" : " S ' ~~~ " H T"' -Plain, instead of tufted—a most ex- |Rf^/»HI

11fft WM^MM Any Brass or Iron Bed or *"****"—-— JSSSIg^Jg^ n^fMMw Any Gas Range or Stove F^l
'

' • "^^^S
Wmmi§~\ JpS'sSlsO FuTl Size Bed- fflfjm , ••. E&L^IT^ '^fllflißW'" $1/1.50 For This

, ';L£'-.-; '?'-•:';*- '^-^>?-j^'^j, - A beautiful pattorn, handsomely en- || gjIII I •' £, c jf mL\[~J~*E?*%**?!ZZ^s*!C'-—^Li-— » . t» 4 \u25bc I L&.' t-v— — 17 .unoied;.', high grade bed in every de. j^;,,,,,,,,,^,.^ OpfßTmrT* 5 BB^lT^^^T^ $'I 'I C For This "*Regular \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" Dresser-
» "/m^ »^v »-<dlZ>\ / PiiL*«iiiiiinin,^ Oni L.liii wiwsmrM&M^ ir**^*^* $5.50 Iron Bed- de^gn . KOlden Oau : BOod .i«

en r~rkr ti- <£! A^ffl^'^ /MiU-'(l[yKStffff/// in lit 'I I I-a SJmJm i"WL/-9\f/}K^^&vlilP -A neat pattern, nloely enameled and mtnor: pic"ty of drawer Epata-

sl *^J1 tor This tp^.OlJ h<n&*''.: i .MilIfjHiWP jSrl llHlSl strongly builta splendid bargain.
p-^^^

Dresser For This I 1" ~^=^JLLrLL! \u25a0• / "%^"!iii.•'•lf 111 "^tTlA"
-^gv**s3^ . "*" 1 j'jr \ \u25a0

—Prlnceßs etyle, similar to pic- *«» i. 1110 (Hi. -."t, I (•/ '~'*^lA,\V& Wf P .thC-U. \u0084^
__ _ _

»«..\u25a0»» « iIMTMI!^. • 1 I /./ WrSHS'al'S?''^'' a Regular W«iW *^sJ«JJ.SJO'**- ' flj 17 C For This Reg. MlLl_|jJ3l© If'ii
—H— $4.50 i^MrmJf $1 AKAFor This Reg. M« I $6.00 Fu1l Size '^^^^^8^ #L~^
IS Com!o" s

l

tyle
tt

ßeed bu^I°c^&^f High-Grade Full Size Bed- Enartieled ™~ @L '' gg^^^
p'^Ma| -years ot wear- Hi* ev(3r be en offered. Don't miss this. Ished bed in every, respect. • , . t 7^^^^^^^ **» "Hj

\u25a01 IT!^^ Wheel Chairs Rented J:H.Attig rVif-iMlTnint?CJ F:HuMWi)
• S^^^f\u25a0jfe s i'sS£5 s GEHWK^Re flfllS$775--f!^Mwlr?HlF-S with the easy running rubber \^*& 701 "703 5. MAIN , '- **JL _oold<?n oak, same as table shown above, «L / yk^rOriniS

yQjjP&SSßffir use them anywhere in So. Cal. Compete Home Farnishera-Cash or Unlimited Credit. _- .
701-703 SOUTH MAIN—SOUTHWEST CORNER SEVENTH STREET


